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CRESCENTS BEAT STERLINGS

Hewly Organized Five it Outplayed
in Hot Game.

BARROWMAH 13 BRIGHT STAB

. ftkawa Urcat Befd In Tattla tar
' lrll la Ihr .Baak Hrora U

HM VifMiIrd from thf
Start.

1b a liotly cmiteBted ti:i m
t euiiv Mpji'ii. C:iii1Uiui ainoclaliau gm- -

B1jin lt cvonluc tbo CrMcant bkot
team teat lt? Jtm!lnif fiva by a

we of to 6. TUU It tha nmt im
in wtiKih tha 8t.-ii-i- k lva pla0. bav.
ln enured tha baikct tail lug- - of
th avaoc'iatioa yoata. day . ino.Tnt. and
it 4u to their lack of er.i-Vor-

th4t they rr o badijr btcn. apita
; f thlt they played a very goad gk.tie

and made the Creerenta fltlit l.uia (or
. i heir Boorat'.

For the CroHcent.i Nevan, Biii.ci.an
' and Llndertnu playetl lUo hat I fiir.e.

Barrowroan, eapeclally xood, aJwayt
I In tha rUrht pUue at the right tltaa, and

ha Invariably toaeed tho ball In 114; Uav
Itet. While no crttkiiem cnuld be found

; with btfl team work, ha made numeroua
tpeotaoular plaa. Kandberf and Youuger
tarred for the Htorllac; qutnteC. i. .

Tha llnenu:
rUEKCENT8.' HTEfiXJXU.

Neevan K. FU. I' Hanubert
narrownun....Lb V Younsnr

' Harrla. C. V j.Wentinc
. fuijlnt a. 11. O Ton-il- l
I Ltnderman. ii ..s.twttlpr

The followlnn field iioiila were made by
tha Crmu!niii Neavan. t;, Barrnwman,

' ; liarrla, 4; Voul (uala: Nevan, X.

lleld KoalM mad by lira rttarllus: Hand- -'

yrg, 1; TonnKor, 1. Poul gosln: Hund-- !
rwrg. 1; Younger, 1. ' The lialfa were of

, nfteen minute .duration. Welker . aottd
aa referee.

Game
is Taken Up by Boys

Ottftha youngatera have taken up the
old-Uir- ie ea-T- .of "auw belly" and tlie
vleant Iota aud achool grounda about tha

,
city pmaent a buay aoana every afternoon
whn achool la out.

The rulm of the game are atmllar to
' tUoee of lea hutJioy. except that "saw' belly'" ia played on tha ground and each

player lie a pocket or vmall hole to
guard. In ' addition to the Individual
pockets there la a 'law pocket.' a big
Ixola In tha oaotar, around which that I'layera pootonta are dug.

"
--v Each itlanv haa a pocket except the

am who la out . It la Ota ohjeot to get
tho puck JnU "aaw pocket" and the
ubjeot of tho other playara to keep him
nrom getting if the puck goea
in the center hole or "taw pocket" the
i,ime ia off, and U except the out man
must mo to the goal, which l 'placed
about fifty yard away. , and reurtt.
ItUclng hla hookey etlck In any pocket
rtcept the vantar- - one. Am there la one
bole leea than tha number of player
oineona u im . out and to the game

beglne over again.,

Connors Wins Over
: JrippinPool Meet
,Cinnor defeated Trtpp Uvt night 300

to VH In tne pool tourney. It a the
beat game of the tournament and wlt-ttrei-

by about 500 (tool fane and they
wnt craiy over Conn a--' brilliant "liiMt-Iry,- -.

Tnpi played Rooa pool but tfi
'IMUn didn't gle Ulci an eveu treal..

'Two big game , today "ole against
n:ieyf- - J:3U; ' Tilpp ' agalaat McFarlaml,
: . . Standing!:

i .... P. W. L. PetNinnorH 2 1 1.000
Illd JO 1.UI0rtl .. 31 .750

trtif .. 2 t H'"I ill .J: m -- y k 11 ,1'C
. Wrr i Und ,. ....... 2 11 .&

tl'UU 4 14'hv 1 .UHluulda & 0 .V

Squabs Beat ows
Quintet at Y.M.CA.

The feouab baaket ball team beat the
How quintet In a faat and exciting game
lent evening at the Young Men's Chr!-iia- a

aaauciaUou gynmaaiuoi. From be-
ginning to end the game waa hotly

and ma.iy times the players
to fouling in order to carry the

bi'l to their gual.
. Suidbwg and Bauman ataired for the
cnub, both playing a beautiful game,
latchl aud Iterce were Ibe chief re

of the Bow five. .

. Tbe lineup:
KiUAbti. ; cow)r. Saadbeig

7"c",lt- - ..L. r. U T. bauman
m jnw c. c. ...... .ivuuaerI. Bfctkrtt. . ..R. a. ft. o... VeiUnan

. ohn.... ..u a. L. O... Ueyaa

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN

, WINS FROM WILBER HIGH

CXrvXRaiTT PLACJC Neb., Dec.
The high achool team of th'.ittty defeated the Wllber team In the We..

yan gynuiaelum rr'day night by the
ie of S7 to 1 Tbe locale had the game

I rum tbe atart and were never funad to
extend theoiselvea. .

The vl Store were aomewbat bewildered
iy the large fljor of tha gymoaaluui and

ere la&klna; In team work and goal
ia.frwtat. fte leoaJg were atrwng en the

is Tired

. . , . -
i 1 it r i. T1 war f I

ij Mctorcycie-- .; i nen Wedding

'

'' ...

I

B1TSSIF3 HAMMOND NAOEU

"Peoide here aald tliut a, girl couldn't
rid a motorcjcle no 1 UeclJwd to ahow
them.' The boya ataried na on the ma-
chine and I rodo elghteeit mllea nrouinl
tba country' before 1 came back."

, , ;
team, play and many piottv troals were
thrown. The Vlfquuln brothers Marred
for Unlverally I'lacr. whllo' Halilertn d:d
tha bent work for Wllber.

South Omaha Pug ;

Felled- - by
8IDNKY. Neb.." V: 17. -(- Special

tho Houth
Omaha fighter, met defeat here lut Might
when he fought Arthur llaujla. the for-m- er

Pldney ball player. The content wae
edvertleod for firtecn three-minu- te

round, but owing, to I laryh) .having ly

the beHt of tlie WilKlit v.us cut
down to ten two-minu- te rouiidH.

The fight waa brittle all thetlmo until
neur the end of the fourtli round, when
Kltsgeruld wav knocked out by aetiululit
punch. to the .law, followed by a terrlflu
amine to the (Ulx of the licud. lie went
to the flour, remaining unionat.ouH fur
more than five minute.

A good-ls- l crowd lliini-- d tin- f I', t.

High School Lads
to Learn to Swim

Ho of the , imh'lc ccIiuuIm lll be
given an opportunity I" learn to awitn
by the loal Young iicn'a .U:;itin n.

FrtMii Ju;iuery 11 lo V.brn
Coreau will be ut tho local mio :tlon
to give the boy lea.-am- in awimtulng.
Part i'f the' lime v III l.e given to the
grade pcliolere alul t!: ivmain-'e- to the
high achool MudunU. Mr. Cra wMl

be aent here by the na'.lunal
Each boy that learnst to wnn tl.e length
of the pool In lite a ytnnasUitu ' In tv.o
tyleu In.'t'je twelve Oars w'.'t r"tv,

a button. All b b bftneen tie aree nf
13 and IS In the gradt l aibooii v.'.'l )r
allowed to take the Instruction!.

Sterling Team Now

. in Basket
Beaua a iiumlie,- - of II-- , uicinbis did

not have lime lu piuctlec and wtn
to play la all gauii' tt.eJulod, th.

Arrow basket ball team ha dropped out
of the Youuk Men's CliriHt'.an aeuciat'on
bekt ball league, 'i'hu .SierlltiK team has
entered the ltauu aud taken the place
of the Arrows.

The bierllug, five is i jinpuseU vf a
number vf the City National bank clerks,
with timer Kandbmg as aitaln. aa fol-

lows: Center. William Battler; right
forward. Charles Young; lift forwaid,
Elmer (taudberg: right guard. Ceil Twr-rll- l;

left guard. Key Mullen; Krvlii West-rin-

subktltute.

M'CANDLESS CAPTAIN OF
NEBRASKA WESLEYAN TEAM

VKlVKKAITr PLACE. Neb.. Dec.
(Special.) At meeting of the fifteen let-
ter men In foot ball K. B. McCandlesa of
Broken Bow waa uaanlmoualy chonen tap-tai- n

In m?.
JicVaXtdlatf hat Just fluHUJ bis third

Joe1

I lils In the attitude of e liammond
Nagel of ColumbuH, Ind. thu Ig.onn of
Hid firet arlr-l- - rti.torcyclo riders lit tho
Htuto and betiidt hnliltna; rp.-ord- ift thit
awl loft of the iiiiintry for trlim to nfrarHy
town wlie can ford KtreiimM. climb hlllH,
rut through i. wly Kravelrd roads nd i

V.i'l thff other' inntorrycllatrt of her city
u merry paci'. '

l"t tiin mototrcyele has played an even
im re iniporfurri . part In. her ' Iffn. Four

- ago ulin 'took lieriflrst ride on the
mot SroycJo 6rlo(rge Jl. Nugcl. a young
ImihIdvhs nun of (.'oluiiiljiiM. She liked It
ond f llkoil , her company. Accordingly
every inday ufternoon and during sum-
mer vucatlons the two 'were een riding
togetlacr in the city, Jiv the. country and
In nekVby towtvt. 'Hie rides more
f requi tut t.ml the people' of 1 Columbus
began to reallxe that a ptvtty motorcycle
courtctili) wuh In, full swjng. And their
belief lvan well fotitided., i .

After two yearn of wooing cn hla
tnotorc la (tcorse NaAl won the heart
of 1I fellow tlder-au- bust. spring they
were' married. , ;

'

"I knew that If uny girl cMilcl rldo a
motorcycle Icbtild," 'H.ild , Mr. - Nani;l.
"And i , don't eo whf, Rirlx. shouldn't
ride moorcycUa the patpe.as nu-n.- " ehe
lidded.' "f don't llleve'l, at n 1rl aliould
May lndooru ull tho ttnn :4he should be
permitted to enjoy tlvc tiitdoora na well
aa men. .'And there hm't any thine w
fawlnatlng as a motoivycle ' ride.' tt'a
Just' the thing for all ijlrle.. . I . believe
tbey. would b' liealtlCer' and happier If
thvy would tako a hpi 'into the country
ami fOtoy the Kood ;t.t of door life for
a fVw. hotn-- eaoh dai"j ," ;'.Aial the-.gii- i vho I(gt her heuxt to the
moU)cy-- und thd ;yaunr. motorcycllet
belitA ee in practicing vlwt she preachee.
After ber inanluge ehn. catclded she ought
to have ,i machine, of-he- own and now
both rtlin auid her liutband.ran.be seen
riding 'ibadr, niotoreyct'a In the aoutheru
part of ,lndkna. ' -

She ins e--1 thorough rnthUHiaat and la

known by iweryone In be country around
C"olanibuH. fiha hat special riding togs
conaistlnK of dainty 'hood and sogglna.
a heavy white xvveiiter, dKlded ekirt and
UgglUgN.- -

'

Eeason of foot bitll liert) and was this
year choaen.by ull.of the' eport writers
of tha state for a position on'the'All-Nebraak- a

team. At tialfback he has been
a conalHtent ground tcainr for hla 'team
and also la one of the tx st kickers and
broken field runnera In thi state.

He 1" the present captain of tho basket
ball team and haa playeal center for two

v

seasona. lie ' Is a truck man ' aa well,
holding tho state . record V In the ' high
hurdles. '

The Btudeita here are of ' the'' opinion
that hit ubltlty as a player and leader will
be a strong factor In making m wlnning
team nere in ivim. .

When you have a bilious attack give
Chamberlatu'a Tablets a trtaJ. (They are
excellent. For sale by all dealers.

' ' '
.
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Base ball i.ia,natis assembled In New
Toik it the most Important late ball

tonclete lu recant er. Tiie photo-giap-

vas ixken at tbe Hotel Astor.
Utarding. from left to right rieoretaiy
Mctioy, of tbe Chicago Nationals: Jimmy
MeAUer, former nianacr of tha Vi',."i.
ttiglon Amtrttga?, hjw pxl f

IFOGLER AND CLARKE WIN

Victorious Team One Lap in Lead in
' Long Bicycle "Race. .

SEX BUNCHED FOR' THE PLACE

Kramer Seearee MeeOnd I'oslllon ly
Vlnl.blaa First (n One-Mi- le Sprint

from Standing Mart Two
I'rotesla Are Mn. - -

NKW . YORK. lwe. i;. .loe Kog.er- - t i

Brooklyn nnd "Jackie'' Clarko of Mel-- ,
Australia w;m i'no six-tia- y blcyi le

race which ended at lO.o'rloek tonight In j

MadlRorr Square " garden. The Fotlei- -

Clarke team finished oil's lap. ahead .of tdx
other tcunia bunched In a tl, for oecond
p'r-- ' . v. ;

Tho finiMli lacked the excitement of the
wndup of most elx-da- y rat es of 'recent
years.; Koirlcr and Clarko practically won
the race at an curly hour this morning,
when a series of sensational rprlrttu re-

sulted In their gaining a lap on' the field.
The advantage thus gained was held to
,the finish. '. "

Fogler and Clarke won by i pedaljlng
2. "IS miles and nine laps In the 142 hours
of tho context. ' ' ,

To the nix teams Immediately follow-In- n

2.71S mllea eleht laoa were eredltefl
The'wfnnera wero eighteen inlla and two
laps behind the record of 2.737 miles arid
one hip' made by McFarland and Moran
In IMS. The final score was as follows;

Fogler-Clark- e, a.R17 miles nine laps.
- Krutner-Mora- 2,718 miles eight laps.

--'.'is nines rtgnt laps. .'

Cameron-Magl- S.71H miles eight laps..
IJamara-lLwrenn- e. K,7lx miles eight laps.

- lorena-Baldo- a.TIS mllea eight laps. ,

HIII-Bcde- 2,718 m,r!es seven lape.
' llooget-Brooc- o, 2.71H miles, no lapn.

Laplz-Va-n liouwaert. :.71S . mllea alx
!ap"' ,

Kramer Wine .Seroarf I'laee.
Frank Kfamer of East prauge. N. J.,

tho national sprint champion, and James
Moran of Chelsea; Mass., were tba sec-

ond place winner. Kramer wou'lbe: posi-

tion for his team In a eprlnt In which
he and ' Drobach, Loreng, Magln, - Law-
rence and Pye were nominated to repre-ee-

their teams all tied a lap behind the
winners to decide the six places after the

s'first.
The final one-mi- le sprint was from a

standing stajt. Kramer took tho lead In

the third lap. cutting' out a fat puce until
tha alxth lap when Magln punctured a tiro
and tho race was stopped.

Kramer tor a time refused to go on,
claiming that the bell was rung for the
final lap and he wae In the lead. Kramer
finally put In a written protect to the
referee and agreed to start.--- .
. After- a delay of: an, hour' they .were.
sent away, Uorenx --aid not stan, claiming
that he roda ten. lava to Kramer's nine
and declaring that lio won second mor.ey.
lie put In a protest. The five men fin
ished aa follows: Kramer, Lawrence, Dro- -
bach, Magin and Pye.
'More interest .wan shown by the public
In 'this year's race than in any in years.
tho attendance . breakliiR all records, in
one particular it ia- - unique and , this
was that only one Up' was .stolen during
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Bcston , fctn ivtary . Bruce of
ttyo Pltlsburg . Natitmals; Charles 'V.

r of t'1ee'.a:.U Artiericana:
NtlQIam Yawkey; John Taylor." - Clark
Orient h. new manager of the! Valihlng-to- n
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and .x'rank . Naviu.. prtsa'diiat ol
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Abe Attell.. who to battle.
Johnny Kllbane for the fWitberwelght
title ' on Washington's Birthday. . The
scrap, whlph vTlll be at Los Angeles
ever' the twanty-roun- d distance. Is th

the week and that one the lap that gavo

the lead and Ultimate victory, to Fogler
and Clarke, and effectually disposed of
tlio Frank Kramer-Jimm- y Moran team.

World i
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Cliainploii 1 Athletii n; l'cnjatnin Fhibe.
prcrldeai of t,'ie , Atl'leflr: ChaTtee
COT-Irk-;- rvneM-n- t' o f"i CiilisMr-- i !
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bigast thine AueM has tackled since
hla melee with) Battling Nelson almost
two i years ago Kllbane-l- a tough nut

t crack, having disposed of all the
eiher3 excepting the champion.

k

I J I
rega.tdud as tile most dangerous rivals of
tlin iVooklynltB and the Australian.

Com.tMut-- with the cyclonic sprints dur-
ing the' weelri ana particularly the

'which decided the race,
the work' of I ho men for tho greater part
of the ; flual( day was tame. The etnaln
Of the week's grind showed plainly on
everyone ot the riders.

W0LGAST OUTLINES PLANS
1 , AFTER LEAVING. HOSPITAL
. LOS , ANtlilJbJ. Cal.. Der.. 17. Ad
Wolgast today- outllnel his plans after
he leaves ihe fjiospltal he-e- . 1'lrst. he
aald, - he , tiu!4 $o to , Vonlce, .Cal., and
stay thcro tiny I after the Attell-KUban- c

fight .'. ..

J'Aftcv 'tSu-.t- , 'If I am fe:ing rigUl."
aalu Wuliast. f't intend to go Inu ths
mour.ta'nu fur a week or' two and then
will tako irlp thrcugh the south to
Bavatiaa:!, Ua.. and perhaps to I'lilladcl-pU- a.

I intBtid ,tt come bacl: to I.os
Angeles tliyn and .begin preparing fur
iuy f;ghv .wltit i'reddid Weihii wliich will
tal.e place bol Julyi 4; ut Verno-.i- .

," am iw fific uhape, now and fee)
gtrorg .entiigU, to leave . tbe hospital.
Wld hope to I)o outside in another jveek.

hidmey Wlaa Again.
;ACHORA, Neb. Dec. 17 (Special Tele-(ram- .J

utfeated the fast Aurora

s.1ki:me7i.

Tel loula 4ad.
CHAS. 1C. JOH.NSOX.

:rs

"Bud" Hsher ;

wM

11

Old-Fasliioii- ed

f

M5h vfiehnol fi-- e lure tonight by h. pcoi-"-

!"' to 'A'. T. innlnrf tin- - liurtit Micccisl
gaunt on their toui- "f NelirMeka. Tli
ganiei Wuj roufch. Kes-ll- i Nunajnacher.
catcher on the Jiostym Aricrican League
base ball team, refer?.
SEWARD BASKET BALL

TEAM-VCN- AT UTICA

smvAKD. Neb., Doe. -
The 8e,ard High scHwol-Youu- g Men's
Christian association balcet ball team.
lAcuumpunied by thlrty-fiv- o rooterH, went.
to ,i;ttca laat nlpht for the, first game of
the' Kcaaon. It reunited in a victory for
Bcv'Vard, to 28. Tbo work of Hand at
fortV"1- - Landow at stiard and Morton
at cttnter descrvea Rpxi-ja- l attention. Hand
rorl.iK half of Seward's points.
Tho Ineup: '

tiEWAiyx ! irncA.
Morto ..C.IC. iTof. Perrya, l.aiwiow H.U. R.O . Berenter
Oaks L.Ci. ua .... Bamu
Hand K.F. R.F . I. Cham
If. Lcuiiilow L.F. L.F . . Hulburt
IJerryj Sub. Sub Carjientcr
Referee: . A. J.. Matill.

HEW PAXTON MAY BE BUILT

Ralph , Krjehen and Contractor
Confer on. the Propoiition.

WOULD COST A MTHJON" DOLLARS

. U'Fflnlte Forai Yet to the
.Scheme, bait Proprietor KlU'hen
v" Saya Jt I,nka Vera- - X.

Good. .4

Kal Vh Kivciien. proprietor of the Paxtou'
hotel, eayo It 1b highly probabto that the
Paxton'j wlil be torn down within the next
twelve iruontUa and a roodern eleel and
brick hptel, eliollar to the new Woodmen
of tho VVoild bujlaia(c acroaa i.io street,
erected a Its place. He sayn the Scldciv
Breck Ompany of Bt. IhiIf, thu con-
tractors .in the Woodmen builtiiiia;, have
conferred With hlui on the ejection, of a.

hotel. "

"Tho 8 Sdcn-Brec- i; company's tenie- -

tentatlvea iVave made eeveral eood propo-- ,
tltlona to iiio." said Mr. ICilchem, "and
as the WotVimen of tile 7crld building
will without flonUt' lessen tho rrV of
business, to iiove weft and hold It near;
Fourteenth s.Vcet,', I cii; ..y. i.a .....(.

new X'a.ttOu ,fUl inal-- e the present Bite
much rnoro va tualile. A provision In the
will cf the lat B J. B. Kitchen makes It
Impossible to u: s tho land for other than
hotel purposes."

Several month i ago Mr. Kitchen had a
contracting firm? muk estimates as to
the value of th Pa:;ton hotel building
for Insurance pj pooen and he aiiya that
It would take ov,t-- i'MSAi to replace the
Paxton as It nov,- - U It would cost a great
deal to vvi uck the. building and put in a
building that voitd bet wcil with the
skyscraper on tno opposite side of the
street and hi f.gut that-- cool million
dollars would have to be used to put up
the' hold audi (is Ih.n: has In mind.

Mr. .Kitchen .wou'.t l' not state what tort
of a proposition ha uV been made by the
Belden-Brec- k compa py. but he remarked
that wUea be .made ip Ills mind to build
he would have do t toublo of a financial
nature, n.s reveral .Ci Incerna have offered
to advance necessar. r cash with nothing
mwo fo,- - BCcnrlty V. Ian the Paxton lot,
which l. owned, up. xicumbcred, by Mr.
Kitchen..

Am Iffly Gaab
should be covered wi fli ciean bandages,
saturated ' with Buckl fen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burna, wounds, t bres, piles. 2ac. For
sale by Beaton Drt:s 'CV.

Lyric Tltieater
Xatao CuaxA Ope: e'o., woalo

RECITAL PJtOCRAM
TTBB3AT --JtC.sri';' t. DEO. 19th

Seats wSo io at IwlXorug atora.

Katlaee ary Day ! 8:15, XverrVlrht, 3:16 AST Ail CZ YAODS
tXisUB. Pam Mann and HIh Playerx
tiijren Belrtrrde Dave Hcrgtiaon Paul-Ir- e

Moran--AJ.sac- e Li i ai..e .'. a.,1
Baker ChicM and C II

,OrphU0ii Concrt Orcbeatra.
Prices Nlgiit.- 16e, Sic, &Ui T5o. Mati-
nee 10c, u-- t Heats, iici except Batur-da- y

and Ku.ifUy. '

:

IttOJ lluward
Uie KilUanl Man.

The Best Billiard Tables
....AntheCity....

Wii bkve reoruUy . equipped auU lurolohej our pgrlcQ-s- : with
new Millard and pool tablet. No expense hhs been Bp&feA nnd
lKttb the eipert gud ,tba novice vlll fiad il.efo tbe easiest, tabled
In ihe city.

uliy aot rxaUyoui' eveniuga erijoyins a gam wrh.h r squires
both skill gnd Q:.e. Every courtesy extended to patrons. Com
ia and cbetfc yu.ir ovivau.t by our new cheiklaj; systeta lrjiive it

,ou ; Jf t t.-- c give jou u (Leek and sttrid reapurisibUs
for it. . .

Don't Forget th Big Turkey Race )rhat Comas Off on
Ch rirtmc.jCormnencing at 7 P. Si., and Ending 11 P.Af.

The New Ak-Sar-B- en Billiard Parlors
AvtlM7.

v tst J

)
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